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CHAPTER IX.-DURRoUGH'S DEFEAT,

Long before tle morning dawned, the Irish
were utider aroîs, anxioisly awaltintg the approach
of day, and the enemny at the saine ne. As
soon as it was light, the English commnenced
crosîing opposite the camp at Droomnflunci,
wbere the cavalry of 'Maguire tere stationed.-
Coipany after compaity crased, and formed in
front of the Irish ; who, iavmgi no artillery, and
being too eak in numribers, contented themselves
vithll awauiting the attacik behind their entrench-

ments. Burrougi, althougi Car superior in nitun-
bers, was afraid ta treaken liis force, by catsing
a diversion ;and accordiogiy puisied forwardis
squadrons, wiiti a view ai c uiercimg the centre of

the Irish line. .O'Neil, seeing tthis, left lis own
position, and united iis forces with those of bus
brothers. This roused the enthusiasun ofins
gallant troolis, who could not bear ta arait the
attack of their foes, and the signal wras giren for
the onset. Witli a crtdd cheer, they left tlicir
entrenchments, and advanced steaduiy, cach body
under the commnand of ils ocn çlief. The
haughty Burrougi, he ito bad gained such re~
nown on foreign fields, iras now face te face with
the "larch rebel," Hugh O'Neil. His reputation
was at stake, and he made lits dispositions with
his ivonted sikil and darimig. lie stoodi n the
front e it's men, cheering thein by lits own ex-
ample. For an instant bis tail plume sione
above the crash, as the Irish closed upon lis ser-
ried ranks. The next moment a pike was thrust
beluveen the joints of his armor and he feul
anong his folloiwers. The English, seeing the
overthroiv of their commander, feul back, panic-
stricken and disnayed ; but the Earl of Kildare,
on whom the conuunand devolved, again rallied
them, and the Irish,i, their turn, irere obliged te
give ground. The English iwere continually re-
inforeed, and their cavnlry iere forming for a
charge. At this crnsis, O'Neil, trUo was station-
ed on an emnence, and foresaw the havoc this
splendid body of horsenen must make fa his
naked rinks, calling- up bis own cavalry, gave
the word ta charge. Like tlie thunderbot let
loose, Maguire bounded forward, falloiwei by bis
fierce riders. The grouind shook beneath thein
as they advanced, and sa terrible was nte -vra-
cily cfthemr charge, tbLd tUe> bore daim teur
oppfentseitheut strik-ing a bloivr. It ias not

Magîire reclied Lte river brinlc that le Irewî
rein, ant, wheeling round, attacked thiemn, sword
ta hand. The melce ias terrifie. For a m-
ment te>' fuglît iant] ta tant]; neititer yie!ti-
ing, but iviut i aiie.The Englislih laders vrene
conspicuous froi n their rid armor, and Maguire
bai aireat] yefealetonc ai' t temd lansing .com-
bat. O'Connor, singirig out the cher, rade hi

'a>' tbrougl i te mnks, excaimig-" Let ume
measure brands with tIis champion " Ail bore
back froin the poirerful arn a lte Euglishnan.
They engaged, and the troops on either side
ceased the strife for a moment, as the champions
deattheir blois witthe fum- of national ani-
mosity. At ength r EgLman receired a
blow on the arm, and the svord dropped from
bis gnasp.

Yield !" shated O'Connor.
"A Turner nover yields ta carebel i iras the

ieply. And, writh te word, lte was cloven ta
te chie.

The Enghisi sceing their leaders fall, thouglit
only of saving themselves, and fled across the
river, closely followedl by their now exulting
eeiny.

T e infantry, all this time, had been figiting
with littlie advaritage on either side. Upon the
retreat of their cavalry, the Engish again re-
tired, and saine even threw down their arms and
fled. But the energy of Kildare rallied them,
and the cavalry recrossing, advancei again ta
the scene of strife. It was only te suifer a
greater defeat. The whole of the Irish line,
vith the valiant Tyrone at ils head, made a last
desperate charge. In the onset Kildare iras
wounded, and bi s two fster-brotlhers were kilied
in puttmg him on horseback. Ilis folloivers were
thrown into disorder, and rusied nadly for the
ford ; but lere they iere mt by a detachînent
under Art O'Neil, who hurled them back upon
their enemies. Thus pressed in front and rear,
they tireiw theinselves into the river, and iere
eithier drowned or slain, few reaching the oppo-
site bank. The cavalry endeavored in vain ta
protect the retreat. The Trish, nerved by the
memories of their wrongs, eut them ta pieces,
and Iteir horses flaw riderhess into the ranks of
the infantry, increasing their disorder. The field
was at length clcared ; and those whio were so
fortunate as te escape, took the rond ta Armagh
te tell the defeat they ai suffered on the banks
Of the Blackwater. The Irislh were too nuch
fatigued ta folloî:thtis flying remnant, and con-
tentted themselves witht securing te boaty.-
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Standards, guns, ammunition, and everything be-
longing ta a well-appointed army fel into the
power of the victors.

O'Connor iras dispatched with a body of ca-
valry, ta take possession of the enemy's baggage
on the riglht bank of the river. He liad fulfilied
his mission ; and ias about ta recross whien,
looking te the West, he belield a cloud of dust
advancing towardt him. The thought flasied
across his mind that this miglht be a fresht enemny,
and resolving not ta bc driv'et from lithe field a'
victory, lie fortned his men ta airait the result,
The cloud advanced against the ivind, andi ue
lknew' itamust bc a body of cavalry. As tlhey
left the main road, and struck across the fields,
the dut rolledi awray, revealing about lifty horse-
men, still advancing with the saine rapiid pace.-
Wlhen they approacied near enough lo recog-
nise the banner of the I" Red IHand," thley slack-
ed their speed, and their leader approaclied ta
wiere O'Connor iras standing.

" Ishould knov the oiner of that device," lie
said, courteoînsly, domfling his helmet and point-
ing ta the Knigit's shield.

Il Redmond O'Connor hîath no reason ta con-
ceai eitier his arms or his naine," replied the
:1Cnight.

'" 'lien we are half known aiready," said the
stranger, grasping the Knight's hand. "< Did I
not spend to hours in listening ta my father,
Richard Tyrrell, relate your adventures 1"

" If you are, indeed, Henry Tyrreil, ofi hom
I have heard, I an glad ta meet you, and hope
that our friendship iwill not end with a day."

" Sa bc it, from my heart. But I sec ye have
achieved a glorious victory; and here have we
ridden ten mortal ulies ta have a share in the
fight, and ail for nothing. .1I would have given
my gaiden rosary for a single charge into their
ranks. Bal Dearg O'Donnelli iil hardly be
pleased ta sec us returnî riti unsailed armor."

The youth's eyes flashed with enthusiasm as
lue looked upon the evidences of victory. O'Con-
nor hat] at last found a wild chivalrous spirit like
his own, and every moment increased tieir friend-
ship. The two unted their strength, and re-
crossed ta the battle ground. Parties of troops
wîere m.oviing over the field, some remnoving the
wounded, others burying the dead, and ail with
melancholy look-s, for numbers of their own com-
rades strewed lite plain, amid the heaps of their
enemies. The day was spent in these offices ofi
charity ; and iren nîglit set inî not a vestige of
the strife was visible, excep the torn up sou and
faded grass. The river flowed on as tranquilly
as before, and the stars shone as brigitly over
the new-made graves as if hundreds of bodies
did not tenant them-a bloody sacrifice ta blind
imtolerance.

In the camp the scene was different from ivitl-
out. The troops ivere allowed a double share of
spirits, and songs and rejoiciegs fled the air.-
The chiefs were invited ta the generaî's lent ta
celebrate the victory. When tbe revel was
about to conclude O'Nei rose ta his feet, and
every tangue iwas silent.

" My friends," he said, " ye bave ail beard of
lte melanchîoly end of our common friend,Shane
O'Connor, and his daughter Eva, and iow ithe
assassin usurpeth his patrimony and oppresseth
his faitlhfui followers. Ye have seen the ser-
vices that his son batit rendered te bis country
and reigion in the short tinte he bath been with
us. Richard Tyrrell bath told you the service
he id in Meath, and he bath bebaved himself
this day as becometh his illustrious descent.-
Now, I propose, as we will not be troubled with
the English foir soune time te coine, that be have
a guard and retinue suitei to his rank, and that
he go ta deiand bis rigits. What is the an-
sver, ly friends ? Have I said well 11

" Ay, 'lis vell said," resounded from ail parts
of lthe lent.

" Then," said O'Nei, rising, ilh a flowing
goblet in his band ,5 I drink this ta the success
of the enterprise of our brother in arms.

" Success ta OConnor!" iras echoed from
every lip, as eacit piedged the toast.

" And if our general wil permit me," said
I-Ienry Tyrrell, risimg, I Iwil be his companion
an lite expedition•

"But what will become of the men you have
brought from TyrconnellM asked the chief,
smihiing- ,

" As for that matter he iili be glati ta sec
them return under any leader ; for, I give you
my word, lue never expected ta see a'ny of ius
aiure, and considered us as a sacrifice ta Mars."

"I sec yu are determined ta make up for the
loss of ibis tay's fghtmtg," sait eO'NciI, "sa
promise ta gratify you and arrange the matter
ith O'D onnel."•,
It iras arranged that O'Connor should start

for Offaly the nextîmorning, and the banquet
cancluideti.

CHAPTER x.-CASTLE DEARG.

I'aving left aur liera preparing for huis long-
wishued fer expeditian, we wii! now, wvith bte
reader's perumissian, change bte scene to lthe cat-
tage cf the outlawr, in Fertuiiagb. On this par- .
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ticular morning, Alice O'More arose froin lier
humble cot, unrefrested and wreary. She lad
passed the niglt in frightful dreaîms and visions
of blood and slauglter, and fuled with melan-
choly orebodings, sougit out the kind Aileen,
ier comorter on all occasions. The frugal
breakfast was spread, hut the inind of Alice iras
too much troubled ta heed it.

" Mether," sbe said, addressing lier nurse, by
tliat endearing name, " I fear sotiirnitrg aliha libe-
fallen our friends in Ulster. I coui get nîo test
ail niglit for dreamoing of blood and carnage."

" Do not give way ta liese thougihtsmy
child," replied the anxious ntrse±. Il Ail is iel
with our friends, I trust."

" I pray ta tlie Virgin it may be so ; but I
have strange misgivings. i an not wont t dreami
such terrible tireamns."

Would ta lhaven," sigliel the nurse, ' thiis
O'Connor bad never crossed our humble door.-
You are losinig your bloom and spirits day by
day, and on huis account, I sec leoo wel."

" This is a cruel wish, inother." A nd Alice
thirei armis about ber neck. " Wlien first lie
came, was lie not, in your opinion, the handsoite-
est cavalier in Meath ?"

" Thuat was before le stole your young chart
from us, ny dear."2

"Tien irait till you are mistress, and my fi-
ther seneschal, of the strongest castile in Meath,
you will change this cruel opitnion."

" But you are buildtng castles in the air, child.
Castle Dearg is not yet taken.

" It irill not long remain so, mother, if Red-
mond is on his fet, and if heaven wili take tlhe
side of justice."

The nurse seened anxious t turln the conver-
sation, iwhiii she perceived was oppressing lier
fair charge, and, going ta the window, she ob-
served-

" Brient should b lere ere now. He pro-
mnised taUc bonme by eigit of ite clock, and ihis
nust be him, for I sec the gleam of steel coin-
ing through the trees. But, no! nay ieaveut
icclp us, they are Barnecvell's o Wingfieid's cut-
tbroats, I see by their lhvery."

Alice sprang, trembling, ta the window ; and,
sure enoughi, there, ridming up ta the door, were a
dozen men at armis, whoit she took, fron their
dress, ta be a party of marauders. Overcone
writh lerror, she sank on a seat as the leader of
the band entered ; a short, burly fellow, writhi a
ferocious and repulsive counhenance.

"I see," he observed, surveying ihe apart-
ment, " Iwe have missed the old fox himself, and
it is ivell for him. Corne, my pretty misiress,"
he continued, addressing Aice, " Iprepare ta ride
with us this morning. I think the fresh air will
be good for your pretty face."

1By irbat authority do ye thus inake prison-
ers of defenceless women ?" asked the nurse, for
Alice wvas unable ta speak-.

ci By the authority of the strongest, my good
damne. Your iusband, or whoever hlimay be, is
a traitor and a rebel, and, faihng ta have the
pleasure of bis acquaintance, ire will take his
pretty wvard here, iwhere sie will learn more of
loiyaly, and it may be ,get a right loyai liusband
ta boot. Eh ? Vailen," ie said, winking to
another of the band .

"You are riglit there, captaini; better than
ier Irish blood deserves." -

&- Keep your opinions till they are asketd," was
the snappish reply. "Yes or no, is plenty for
such canaille as thou art."

Turning to Alice, lie again conmanded her te
prepare for the road.

" Is there no alternative ?" she tremblingly
asked, looking up ioto his cruel face. " lThink
if you bad a niother or a sister, yout would not
see theni insulted. We are but poor womeni,
and cannot add ta the glory of your mistress by
our submissionu ta her laiws, which ire never own-
ed nor never broke."

la, ta, ha," laughed the fellowi. " By
beaven, but lat you are in petticoats, you would
nake a dashinîg preacher, in those tites of free
thinking. Had I so sweet a tongue, i would try
a little cf thai myself; 'Lis the best paying lira-
fession I sec. Ceme,I hiaveieoemind to hurt
you; but 1have orders ta scatter this den ; and
go you must."

Sa saying, be snatchedi her cloak from the
wali, and throwring it about lier siudders, car-
ried lier from the room. The mearauders liad
a couple of led horses ; and on these the two

onien were f'ruly strapped. Their cries for
mercy iwere answrered by a loud laugh freonmtheir
captors, wio, keeping thein in the centre, made
their way ta the main road as rapidly as the
broken nature of the grouindi vould permat.-
After gainig this, they set off f t a canier, evi-
dently not liking the locaity they were in, thoughi'
not a hving saut could be seen tiii litey were
clear ai FertulIagh. This rapid pace was con-
tunued] for early an hour tiil[lie>' hadît gained the
level country. Here [they drapped] toa n ak;
anti Alice, whbo htad] got accustoîmed la bte rit]-
ing, Lad unore leisure ta think aof huer bhapless
situation. Her destinaton [o ber w'as a secret,

but Wieli sfie kcnew tiat a hopeless capîtivity iwas how ye receive fine, for, take my word for it, lie
before lier. As site reflected on fite hiats drap- can be black to those who cross his pati."
ped by fier captors, ber innocent heurt beat With this consolng lipiece of iioirmaiton, the
wildly at tlie thought of a lire worse ta lier titan old wonan let the rama, and when the sound of
death-the wife, perhaps, flte slave of sonie sou!- lier footslets iad died away, Alice clasped her
less tyrant. lier good old nurse rode beside hands togefther, and, bowing ber liead, exclain-
lier, and vainly tried ta soothe lier grief by bold- ed -

ing out ioies whicl iher own ieari toid lier could " May God ant our Blessed Lady protect us,
never be realtzed. for here io eartlly mid cati reacih us '

Oit every hand, as tley passed, the country -»O ithe contrary" said iileei, "'tI elt'tLree
presened a sceie of rtin and desolaLion. 'Tle iiy expect the readet id. I will wgri that
binekened wals of once baappjy cottages peeped O'Connor wi:ili iave tlneagîireid before a îeclc
ont frot every dell; leir ontly tenaînts thfie owl is river. Ve lbire oily to bear what tria lare
or the raven. Oit every coimtmanding emineC terore us anid God% wil seUd sI sucClr in good
were seein ltie rtitîs Of slatiy abbeys and lordly ttim."
castles ; i ir inliabitatIs butted bctieth thiein, " Aiei ' resjrm:ded Aie, as shie wein oIa
or naking the l asstandtifr liberty, lienath le the lte wiioa of tlimeir prisoit, atii looket out i bit
baîter of the lRed Hand." Alonîg the rug- i wIas toit late ta distmish anythùg. li re-
jged hil sides far aiway the blue sinoke curlet] up ined in dctair and partoOk stangy ot* hc
from the cottage of the h lardv oitliaw, driven proviions left 'for tîeir use ; afier which tiIy
from his native plains by the liad of the ruth- fasiltienedil e ioor iiide as best thi--y codiid, amid
less invader. In these fastnesses, lie stil main- cottctnîeît]ing thmselves ta lite care of heaen.
taitned a crtd independence, subislg lte tirew tleriselves on thir bed, an!i v.ere swin
fruits of the iidtgit foray igaîst ithe invader. lost ta a iense of their siinatioî.
lere and thelie by the wayside a few huIs would Meantwhile, a difTerent scenle was being eaaet-

be seen standing it a cluster, and huggard wo- ed tn tlie lial of hlie Casle, whluere the lord iof
ien wouldI lIn uîponI their spades, and gaze th mOarisioni sat in% the tidst oi lii retaimners.-
lisles-y on thte band, as they rode along. They Wngfied occipied I seat raisei a fe iv iiniiwîS
lived in terrible loneliiness, thise woei, by teir above the rest of ite coi 1 :iiy. IL w i a lai
extretîe poverty escaping lite rapacity of their menti of about fort' years, wiith a sterîn, forlhi-
Saxon tyrants, who pernittetd thiemt aWin, w'ith ding cotintetate, rndlerel more s by a Jeep
their own hiands, a scaity living for tiheinselves sear, cxtending nearly the wiiole leigth ofi is
and their famislting orpîlîans. Not a Inuit was right clieek. Froin lus dark ey ont a ray a
sen mnovng ilirough ail these scenaes of destrue- plcasure ever teaned. AU was biroodi intg cruchiy
tion. War, with aIl its horrors, had overtutken and sensutali'tsiOit. Oît lis night sat a yoiii4 ina t,
thein, and tley perishei vaicnly baitling for tieir his jtnior by at least ten year.s, vith a broî c
hearths. ien Alice perceived those sigris ofi wiic h gond hciumtor conttiiuIlly sat, and a free ai:d
sufferings, lier ûwi sorrows greir însigniltcîîatt in chivalrous bearii, iwhi c'untr.isted stgly
comparison, antid ste mentally resolved Io await twith thai of is ster siuperior. On le left of
lier fate as became ier brave ancestars. Witgildt was a clerncal-loking perso:age, who

Towvard non, the party iailted beside a sprni hardly seemied h notice whit ias passintg around.
iof clear water, which bubbled froii beneuti hlime le seened vrapt in deep medilation on the ine-
roots of a spreading oak. The prioners ivere rits of the wne, iîditing 'a cup daintily bîetween
lifted fromin their saddles adti seatiei on the grass, his itigers, sipin a little, atdi4 1itant caslting a
aind one of the soldiers qîtilied ir thirs.twith idi erovitg louk airutd, as ai cath wund
a draught of water from his eî ls belnet . Saume it his ear. Tits apostie was seint to preaecht
course bread was olfered tihein, which they re- " lIte glad t'Idirgs" La t "LI betighItul isih," anid
fiîsed, wlm [detheir capiors devoured it wit in hadl] fixed tîpon Castie Dearg as the s;If'est place for
evident gusto. cou meint g lis missionary labors. 'eic w'orthy

Theicmal tcoinciued, they were once more on itan was to comneice by convertin iliose wcith-
lthe road, and near sunisel trned ino a by-road i, Ithe Castle, atn[ tilo titis fiold e iintendcd ta
to the left, which ws bordered by thick ekwords gather thel " wild ltrish"-provided ie could catch
on eitier hand. 'Tlie noise of a torrent fel on ilmn alirela
their ears as they advanced, and ii a l'e' iti- 'ite conversatini liad gradually dlied away,
tutes itey caie in front ai a rnarrow woodei and a delicious drowrsy feelît iras bcginingIo
bridge whiich spanîned the streai. They crosstihe ex ited toward the iower nti oi' e table.
this, twro abreast, and ater rnding fur saie dim-.. The u iurpt ier ] and his worthy colleague oi the left
lance up a «steelp hill, tley ait hist citerged into began ta show îgniis of soan beiig hors de coim-
at open i front ut a formidable looking castle. but, as one retaiuter after another droppted gettly
Tis iras perched ont the ext reinay if a 1] de of utntder the table, thei comîfortable storing, giving
red sandtistoîne, which jîutei outl in the torrelit. the Most provokintg nemptation for their superiors
ILt was a square bulding, itlu tower at eaci an- tn folloir. lhe young tman oct the right wras the

gle, and seeiedl to have gainued nothinglr iro the only sober person of t he party, and howing tu
architectural changes of centuries. I was btilt lits clief, ie exclimted, hialf jocosely, as if not
in that age when the ilrisi borrowed their plans exactly confident of the impressiot his speech
of deience from tit'ltr Daisi iniers, an'] wrould makt-
strengIth iwas the only object Ie archtitect lai] " CongatuiLte Me, Most noble Sir GCoffrey,
in view. Around tiik blhdîtg was a wali about o' mY very unexpected piece o' gond fortune."
tweive feet higi, with toiuets ai. ciîvonient dis- "'Tis the first time you have coupied good
tances, and pierceti wt Inloophoials ir musketry. Fortune with yourself sinîce setting foot in Ire-
From a blg-staff on tlie main building hung a d," answered Wintgfield, arousing frein his
bîlood red ig, viih aii eage i iite ceitre, sup- sîtîupor. " l'il warraint tme you bave 'ouiid a neiw
portitg in i;, talons a skii, lite embirem io deait. lien roost or pig lien fur hlie plundering, that your
'Tie buildings iwere of red sandsmone, takeri froîi lace betrays such siglîs of deliglit."
he quarries in the viinity, and tlie decliing sin " You atre out there for oce. I have harried
reflecting on wcail aud twer, gave tluce a stli a nest that will malke iy fortune ; but ta keep
redder appearance. you nu longer iii suspetise I vili gie you the

From the description Alice hîal liard of Cas- story. You have hcard of Lthe bandO f udtiaws
ile Dearg, site at once ciineideî i that tue pile who drove our flor.ks froi the glet iwhei yaLt
before lier was na mther, and her litait suiik were ot youîr Sptaniishl expedition, six of whom
within lier as site recahueil ta mitîd t iti, ci CeNes y lhadl the pleasure of anging on your return 7
prau:lised by its savage maer. Site liadi tie Weil, it seeuis our frientd MaeQuaid here, re-
tinte ta indulge in these reveries, frit the leader cogiized their leader, and in loe of his rambles
of fite band, gvinîg a blasi omi lis liorn , the gcale icamne upoî lits den, iii the bill of Fertullagi.-

u ng ope n de te c oir t  yino , the , that thi, o gie had a foster-dau ghtteropenaudit] tli t muttiJtilt-cutya rd.- Ooei0
The prisoners were conducied by a itant-at-armti belonginig ta hlie O'Mores of Leix, and, as
into a side door n t le tmain lclinig, aid after MacQuaid swears, tmore beaunrful still than the
traversing a nîmîtber of iges, ad uiimuitiiing ird youî have cged mi the tower. ier father
as mnany hliglhts of stotte stairs, iley were slowi lst his hife ii the affhir of Mullaghnast, and
into a smataîl ciatieirr by ihe'ir titd, c%-liao utturned leit lier iin the care of titis fellow ; sa I thouglht
hie key in the d]o'omînd left t hem to thleir ovn it were a si ta let such a flower pine and rither
solitary retlectiois. in solitude, and sent a dozen of our fellows to

They vere about half an iotir in their' new ponce upoithe det. The old fox himself iad
lodgiiigs rhen ait oit] wniaii titeredd wiith a liglîhi ded, and îhey have broughît ber and lier nurse to
anid re'reslteits. A. sie proae to sp retl tis. gol castle. I itean ta pay my respects in
the provisions, A ice, thinlur it a good ]ppîîotmu- ite *iorltig, and if I am successicul, (as I have
nity, addresiti hie î.-- no doubt1 ivii i bi,) titis reverend doctor will tie

" Good rioti-r, wc'onMiiu il fbe a îîy utUneie 1o aiskf the Lot, and f hope youa will give me the patchi
in what part of ilte workl, or in wiiuse pow:er, of' wilderie-s [ have caried fromin you."î
re fini! îrselves " " I wii yot aill the joy sucht madness can

'he old e' womi ttiipteereil at her lor sa tulineut, hriig; but before you sent mny mîten on such an
fromn beneuth a iitaiof grey eyebrois, and chie eraidt, it wereb t commuon courtesy te acquaint
nuswered-me ; and if you brinug a suvarun of rebels to de-

"Ye .ast ha'e riiIenI r. , no in have htear. itan ht, lau wvil bave o abide Lte issue an
ai' te lRed Caisce, l'or wel'l I wrîeni, t:c bai't ever yuîne airn bottuttu ; for, bîy the roaod, no help cvii
irais caed] lucre bîut ittî îîI r cini t knowtitùspj'ui'." .1 gue tu stuci a quarreil.

"' Atîtd are wce thenr lui île poweri aof the • lack 'Vie fa'e ai' te young man grew purple as he
Wtnfed ?' na lui is e.ihîed.'- answeredJ this enutmnig rebuke--

" 'Thou art, îideedi, mi the piow-r of' W¾ing- e You are growu wond]erfuily cautions cf late,
ldt ; but as for Lite colnir, tat cvii d]eped ou Sir Geolhi-y WVingf'ield. Yau were net se nig-


